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Abstract

Results of an ethnopharmacognostic study of snakebite treatments in eastern Nicaragua are presented. Data and specimens were collected
during several years of field studies. Field work consisted of plant collecting trips and interviews of snakedoctors. The annual mortality from
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nakebites in eastern Nicaragua is about 25% and most bites are caused by the fer-de-lance (Bothrops asper). The vascular flora of the regio
s estimated at 2500 species of which 435 have medicinal application including 81 that are used in snakebite treatment. The majorit
sed in snakebite cures are flowering plants, 76% dicots and 20% monocots, and 80% are obtained from the second-growth fores

he species are herbs. Leaves are the most frequently utilized plant part. Most herbal remedies are prepared as decoctions and are
rally. Remedies are mostly prepared with native wild species, but some are introduced domesticates, derived from either the Ame
orld Tropics. All the species used contain at least one bioactive compound, and most of these bioactives have been shown in oth

ave pharmacological effects. The use of species in snakebite treatments does not necessarily imply efficacy, but it does give a li
pecies that can be studied pharmacologically for possible bioactive effects. Studies like this one are also important because the
raditional practices and species utilized for the people of the region studied as well.

2004 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Traditional healers use a wide range of plants to treat
any ailments including snakebites. A review of the liter-
ture indicates that about 600 species of higher plants from
ome 100 families are used as snakebite antidotes (Coe and
nderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999; Duke, 1985; Houghton and
sibogun, 1993; Leung and Foster, 1996; Mors et al., 1989;
orton, 1981). This is impressive given that only 7% (200
f 2700 species) of snakes are poisonous (Arena and Drew,
986; Greene, 1997). However, this relatively small num-
er of species of snakes has a broad geographical distribu-

ion, and even if all snakebites are not venomous, the conse-
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quences of those that are, are so great that traditional
ments are abundant. The broad geographic distributio
poisonous snakes in general also presumably accoun
at least some of the high diversity of plants used as
tidotes. Nearly three-quarters (145 species) of poiso
snakes are native to Latin America (Campbell and Lama
1989). Mexico has the largest number of poisonous sn
of any country in the world with 59 species (Campbell and
Lamar, 1989). Central America has 34 species of poison
snakes; Guatemala has the most (19 species) and El Sa
the least (7 species) (Table 1) (Campbell and Lamar, 1989).
In Nicaragua there are 14 species of poisonous snakes
of these occur in the area we studied, the eastern lowl
a region that consists primarily of lowland tropical for
(Fig. 1) (Tables 1 and 2).

Nicaragua’s poisonous snakes are found in most hab
vegetation types, and ecoregions (Table 2). However, they
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Table 1
Species distribution of poisonous snakes in Latin Americaa

Region Number of
species

% Latin
America

% Central
America

Latin America 145 100 –
Mexico 59 41 –

Central America 34 23 100
Guatemala 19 13 56
Belize 9 6 26
El Salvador 7 5 21
Honduras 14 10 41
Nicaragua 14 10 41
Costa Rica 17 12 50
Panama 21 14 62
a Based onCampbell and Lamar (1989).

are not the great threat to humans that their wide distribution
would imply. The majority of poisonous snakes are not ag-
gressive and bites are nearly always the result of accidental or
careless contact, with the snake striking in response to pain or
fear (Campbell and Lamar, 1989). However, as with people
everywhere, poisonous snakes—because they have the po-

tential to cause death—are viewed negatively by rainforest
dwellers. Unfortunately, all snakes are perceived by eastern
Nicaraguans as poisonous, so most snakes are killed when
encountered. The most feared poisonous snake in eastern
Nicaragua is the fer-de-lance (8Bothrops asper, the num-
ber is a guide to finding the species inTable 2) found in
the northwestern highlands, the central highlands, and more
commonly in the eastern lowlands (Table 2). The human
mortality caused by the fer-de-lance (8) makes it the most
important poisonous snake in Mesoamerica (Bolaños, 1982,
1984; Campbell and Lamar, 1989; Greene, 1997). Because
of its ubiquity and poisonous nature, the fer-de-lance (8) is
known to all the ethnic groups in eastern Nicaragua, a noto-
riety reflected by the variety of common names assigned to
it (Table 2). The most widely used common names for this
species are: (a) barba amarilla, tamagás, and terciopelo by
the Mestizos (people of Spanish and Amerindian ancestry),
(b) tamigar and tommygoff by the Creoles (people of En-
glish and African or English and Amerindian ancestry), (c)
daḿagasi by the Garı́funa, (d) pyuta ainghwa and pyuta lal
pauni by the Miskitu, (e) aalbut by the Rama, and (f) bil palka,
bil tunak pauka, and dı̂muih tunak pauka by the Sumu/Ulwa.
Fig. 1. Map of Nicaragua: autonomous region
s and major settlements in eastern Nicaragua.
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Table 2
Poisonous snakes of Nicaragua: abundance and distribution by habitat and vegetation typea,b

Scientific namea,b Standard English namea Common namec Abundanced Habitate Vegetation typef

Squamata-serpentes
Elapidae

1.Pelamis platurusg Pelagic sea snake Serpiente de Mar Listada (h) C A –

Micruridae
2.Micrurus allenih Allen’s coral snake Coral, Coralillo (h) C T A, D, G
3.Micrurus multifasciatush Many-banded coral snake Coral, Coralillo, Gargantilla (h) C T A, G, J
4.Micrurus nigrocinctush,i Central American coral snake Coral, Coralillo, Gargantilla (h);

Babaspul (m)
A T A, D, F, J, L

Viperidae
5.Agkistrodon bilineatus Cantil Castellana de Jáquima (h) C T C, D, F
6.Bothriechis marchi March’s palm-pitviper Chocoya, Lora, Vı́bora de las Pal-

mas (h)
R B A, G, J

7.Bothriechis schlegeliih Eyelash palm-pitviper Green Tamigar, Green Tommy-
goff, Sleeping Cough (c); Bo-
caraća, Culebra de Cachitos, Oro-
pel, Terciopelo de Pestaña (h)

C B A, G, K

8.Bothrops asperh Fer-de-lance Tamigar, Tommygoff (c); Barba
Amarilla, Tamaǵas, Terciopelo
(h); Pyuta Ainghwa, Pyuta Lal
Pauni (m); Daḿagasi (g); Bil
Palka, Bil Tunak Pauka, and
Dı̂muih Tunak Pauka (s/u); Aal-
but (r)

A T A, B, C, D, F, G

9.Crotalus durissus Neotropical rattlesnake Cascabel (h) A T C, D, E, F, G
10.Lachesis mutah,j Bushmaster Bushmasta (c); Cascabel Muda,

Mapańa, Matabuey, Mazacuata,
Toboa Real, Verrugosa (h)

U T A, B, D, J

11.Porthidium godmani Godman’s montane-pitviper Toboa Oscura, Toboı́ta (h) R T G, J, L, M
12.Porthidium nasutumh Rainforest hognosed pitviper Aspid (c); Chatilla, Tamagás (h) C T A, J
13.Porthidium nummiferh Jumping pitviper Cabeza de Sapo, Patoca, Timbo

(h)
C T A, G

14.Porthidium ophryomegas Slender hognosed pitviper Cornı́z, Tamaǵas (h) C T D, E, H, I
a Campbell and Lamar (1989).
b Greene (1997).
c Common name: c, Creole; g, Garı́funa; h, Spanish; m, Miskitu; r, Rama; s/u, Sumu/Ulwa.
d Abundance: A, abundant; C, common; U, uncommon; R, rare.
e Habitat: A, aquatic; B, arboreal; T, terrestrial.
f Vegetation type: A, lowland tropical rainforest (tropical wet forest, tropical moist forest); B, tropical evergreen forest; C, savannah; D, tropical deciduous

forest (tropical dry forest, lowland dry forest); E, tropical arid forest; F, tropical scrub forest (thorn forest); G, subtropical wet forest (cloudforest); H, subtropical
moist forests; I, subtropical dry forest; J, lower montane wet forest; K, montane wet forest; L, lower montane dry forest; M, high montane forest and meadow.

g Pacific marine habitat.
h Species present in eastern Nicaragua.
i Also found on Big Corn Island.
j World’s largest viper exceeding 3.6 m (Campbell and Lamar, 1989).

However, fer-de-lance is the name most widely used in Stan-
dard English language literature (Table 2).

According to estimates by the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), poisonous snakes are responsible for at least
40–50,000 human fatalities annually (Arena and Drew, 1986;
Dreisbach, 1980; Greene, 1997; Habermehl, 1981). However,
documentation of snakebite morbidity (frequency of bites),
includes bites without venom injection (empty bites) and bites
with venom injection (venomous bites) and mortality (fre-
quency of deaths caused by bites (empty and venomous))
rates vary greatly from country to country and from region
to region within countries. For example, Costa Rica has a
long history of research on poisonous snakes that dates back

to the 1930’s (Greene, 1997), therefore record keeping of
snakebite morbidity and mortality rates is much better than
in the other Central American countries. The reported an-
nual snakebite mortality rate of 3.3 per 100,000 inhabitants in
Costa Rica is probably the most accurate in Central America
(Greene, 1997). In Nicaragua, documentation of snakebites
is sporadic at best; data are mostly available on a regional
level from hospital and church records and from interviews
of traditional healers and the general populace. Therefore,
snakebite morbidity and mortality rates in most instances are
estimates, in particular rates of morbidity because most snake
bites are treated locally with traditional medicine (Dennis,
1988; Barrett, 1994; Coe, 1994; Coe and Anderson, 1996a,
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1997, 1999; Loveland, 1975), and thus, may go unreported.
One would expect higher morbidity and mortality rates in
eastern Nicaragua compared to the rest of the country be-
cause: (a) the abundance of fer-de-lance in the region, (b)
over 60% of the inhabitants of this region live in rural areas,
(c) there is higher exposure or contact with poisonous snakes
because of human activities (e.g., agriculture, foraging, gath-
ering, and timber extraction) in this region coupled with lack
of protective shoes/clothing, and (d) there is less access to
Western medicine.

People living in rural areas of eastern Nicaragua rely
mostly on traditional medicine for the treatment of snake
bites. However, the documentation of traditional medicine
treatment for snake bites has never been done in a sys-
tematic manner. Until recently most ethnomedicinal studies
were limited to reports of a select group of medicinal plants
(e.g., Barrett, 1994; Dennis, 1988; Fey and Sindel, 1993;
Loveland, 1975; MINSA, 1988, 1989). The only exhaus-
tive ethnobotanical studies that focused on the overall use
of plants by the indigenous groups of eastern Nicaragua are
by Coe (1994)andCoe and Anderson (1996a, 1996b, 1997,
1999). With the exception of cursory reports byLoveland
(1975) and Dennis (1988), the snakebite ethnopharma-
copoeia of eastern Nicaragua has remained undocumented.
Consequently, the objective of this study was to document the
s
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3. Methods

The methodology employed is similar to those used by
Coe and Anderson (1996, 1997, 1999). Identification and
classification of vascular plants were made with the fol-
lowing guides: (a) ferns and ferns allies (Davidse et al.,
1995), (b) gymnosperms (Stevens et al., 2001), (c) an-
giosperms (Cronquist, 1981; Stevens et al., 2001), (d) species
names (Stevens et al., 2001), (e) author name abbreviations
(Brummitt and Powell, 1992), (f) book abbreviations (Stafleu
and Cowan, 1976–1988; Stafleu and Mennega, 1992–2000),
and (g) journal abbreviations (Bridson, 1991). One of the au-
thors (FGC) is a native of Bluefields, Nicaragua, and has been
in contact with the ethnic groups since 1960; he carried out
the field studies. Interviews were conducted mostly in “Cre-
ole” and interpreters were used as needed for indigenous lan-
guages. Interviews were tape-recorded with the consent of
the interviewee. Participants were paid for their time with
cash, food supplies, household utensils or clothing.

Vouchers were collected during field trips with partic-
ipants. Specimens were identified by the authors and by
specialists from several institutions listed in the acknowl-
edgments. Four voucher specimens were collected for each
species and were deposited at HACN, MO, and CONN.
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nakebite lore of four ethnic groups: the Garı́funa, Miskitu,
ama, and Sumu. Our goals were to: (a) document the sp
f plants used in eastern Nicaragua to treat snakebite
ynthesize published data on the chemical constituen
pecies used in snakebite remedies, and (c) highlight th
ential pharmacological activity and toxicity of the chem
onstituents of snakebite species.

. The study area

The study area consists of eastern Nicaragua in wha
ormerly the Department of Zelaya, constituting about o
hird (41,000 km2) of the national territory, located betwe
1◦22′ and 15◦00′N latitude and 83◦15′ and 85◦30′W lon-
itude. Today this area is divided into two autonomous
ions: the Regíon Autónoma Atĺantico Norte (RAAN) and

he Regíon Autónoma Atĺantico Sur (RAAS) (Fig. 1). El-
vations range from sea level to over 600 m, with isol
eaks reaching over 1600 m. The climate is tropical, w
ainy season of 6–8 months and no well-defined dry
on. The average annual rainfall is 2500–6000 mm (i
reases from north to south and west to east) and th
rage annual temperature is 25–30◦C (Incer, 1975; Steven
t al., 2001). The predominant ecosystem in the are
roadleaf evergreen forest (both primary and secon

hat consists of the terra firma rain forest, moist tr
al forest, swamp forest and mangrove forest (Incer, 1975
tevens et al., 2001). This study was conducted primar

n the moist tropical forest, swamp forest, and mang
orest.
. The people

The eastern Nicaraguan people are of diverse ethnic
rounds (Hale and Gordon, 1987; Vilas, 1989; Coe and
nderson, 1996, 1997, 1999). The largest ethnic grou
re the Mestizos and Creoles. The indigenous popul
Gaŕıfuna, Miskitu, Rama, and Sumu) constitutes only 3
f the estimated 285,150 inhabitants of the region (CIDCA,
982; Hale and Gordon, 1987; Vilas, 1989; Herlihy, 19
illiamson et al., 1993). The indigenous groups of east
icaragua are more closely related culturally to group

he lowlands of South America than to cultures of Mexi
nd Mayan affinity. This association is based on a num
f cultural features reminiscent of South American gro
hese traits include a hunting and fishing economy with
mphasis on agriculture; cassava (30Manihot esculenta[the
umber is a guide to finding the species inTable 3]) rather

han maize (Zea mays) is the principal cultigen; emphasis
n canoe travel; excessive intoxication occurs during rit
se of hammocks; and the manufacture of bark cloth (Adams
956; Conzemius, 1932; Kidder, 1940; Mason, 1962; S
962, 1966). The languages spoken by the Miskitu, Ra
nd Sumu, belong to the Macro-Chibcha linguistic grou
olombia and northern Ecuador (Kidder, 1940; Mason, 196
tone, 1966). The Gaŕıfuna language is a blend of African a
merindian languages and French, acquired during bon
n Caribbean sugar plantations (Conzemius, 1928; Holm
978). Most of the indigenous people are Christians, hig
cculturated, and speak some form of Creole Englis
panish.
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Table 3
Species used to treat snakebites in eastern Nicaragua

Scientific namea Common namesb Usec Plant
materiald

Prep.e Adm.f Habitg Plant
sourceh

Regional
usei

Bioactive
compoundj

Voucherk,l

Pteridophyta
Filicopsida

Pteridaceae
1.Acrostichium
aureumL.m,n

Taiga bush (c), helecho de
manglar (h), gaigusi arabu
(g), limsi dusa (m) nawah
damaska (u), krúuba
kuula (r )

A, B L, R B, D B, O H S – 4, 7, 9, 10, 18 3536

Schizaeaceae
2.Lygodium
heterodoxum
Kuntzem

Witts (c), bejuco de alam-
bre (h), ṕuntugu (g), unta
kyuca (m)

A L D O, T V S – 4 2770

3.L. venustumSw.m Withes (c), bejuco de
alambre (h), withes (c/g),
wa tawa (m)

A L, P D, P O, T V S – 4 4337

Magnoliophyta
Magnoliopsida (Dicots)

Acanthaceae
4.Blechum
pyramidata(Lam.)
Urb.n

Ghost bush (c),
cascabelito (h), inma
paskaia (m), kunsil (s)

B L, P D O H S MCA
(11)

15, 36 3706

Anacardiaceae
5.Anacardium
occidentaleL.n,o

Cashew (c), marãnon (h),
úri (g), kasuh, kasau (m),
kasauh (u), kasuu (r )

A, B B D O, T T S SEA (6) 9, 10, 12, 21 2725
Apiaceae
(2
0
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

307

6.Eryngium foetidium
L.n

Culantro (c), culantro (h),
gúlantro (g), bilta,
kiasaura (m), kasauri (u),
prouk (r )

B L D, I O H S MCA
(11),
SEA (2),
WI (4)

12, 13,15,31,45 12967

Apocynaceae
7.Echites umbellata

Jacq.n
Bean witts (c), bean witts
(c/g), bins unta kyuka (m)

B R D O V S – 15, 36 3490

8.Odontadenia
puncticulosa
(Rich.) Pull.n

ámali (g), latawira (m),
sakaluk (s)

B L D O V S – 15 2142

Aristolochiaceae
9.Aristolochia
trilobata L.m,n

Snakeroot (c), contribo
(h), cuntŕıbo (g), kuntribu
(m), kuntribu (m/u)

A, B L, P, R D, I, P O, T V S MCA
(11), WI
(4, 12)

9, 10, 12, 15, 18,
20, 35, 44

12968
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Table 3 (Continued)

Scientific namea Common namesb Usec Plant
materiald

Prep.e Adm.f Habitg Plant
sourceh

Regional
usei

Bioactive
compoundj

Voucherk,l

Asclepiadaceae
10.Asclepias
curassavicaL.m

Yellow head (c), sẽnorita,
vibórana (h), laḿuruh́ewe
(g), piuta saika (m),
wahbara (u), yella hed
(c/r )

A, B B, F, L,
P, R, S

D, P O, T H S MCA
(11)

9, 10, 12, 15, 27,
31, 35, 36, 46, 47

12969

11.Blepharodon
mucronatum
(Schltdl.) Decne.n

Witts (c/r ) bejuco de
pescado (h)

A L, P D, P O, T V S MCA
(11)

15, 36 2196

Asteraceae
12.Mikania cordifolia

(L.f.) willd m,n
Guacu (c/r ), guaco de
serpiente (h), guaǵu (g),
guahku (m), kunsisil (u)

A, B L, M, P D, P O, T V S MCA
(11), P
(5),WI
(11)

7, 9, 10, 15, 47 3254

13.M. guaco
Bonpl.m,n

Guacu (c/r ), guaco de
serpiente (h)

A, B L, M, P D, P O, T V S MCA
(11), SA
(7), SEA
(9)

15, 31 3793

14.Neurolaena lobata
(L.) R. Brm,n

Jackass bittas (c/r ),
gavilán, tres puntas (h),
gúyeárani (g), yâkal satka
(m), kunata palska (u)

B L D O, T H S SA (7) 5, 13, 15, 24, 30,
31

2515

15.Sphagneticola
trilobata (L.)
Pruskin

Beach marigold (c),
romero de playa (h),
kaisinpata (m/g),
kaisinpata (m), mululuh
(u), kaismitin (c/r )

A, B F, L, M,
P

D O H S – 13, 15 4208

S D O S C P (14), 6, 12, 13, 15, 31 3316

Bixaceae

16.Bixa orellanaL.n Natta (c), achiote (h), B
2
0
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

guśewe (g), aulala, tmarĩn
(m), awal (u), aliup,
natam (r )

SEA (6)

Boraginaceae
17.Heliotropium
indicumL.m,n

Scarpion tail (c), cola de
alacŕan (h), tiliágura (g),
misri wâika (m), wâkurus
umah (u), scarpion tail
(c/r )

A, B L, P D O H S SEA (6),
WI (4)

12, 13, 15, 31, 35,
37, 46, 47

4042

Burseraceae
18.Bursera simaruba

(L.) Sarg.m,n
Burch, naked indian (c),
indio desnudo, jĩnocuabo
(h), suŕusu ẅugüri (g),
limsi, daktar (m), limsi
(m/u), naykid indian (c/r )

B B, P D O T O CA (11),
SA (7)

6, 12, 13, 15 2804
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Campanulaceae
19.Hippobroma
longiflora (L.) G.
Don.m,o

Star flower (c/r ), mata
Ganado (h)

B L, P, R D, P O, T H S CA, WI
(11)

15, 31, 36 12141

Cecropiaceae
20.Cecropia obtusifo-
lia Bertol.n

Trompet (c), guarumo (h),
trompit (c/r )

B L D O T S – 15, 31, 35 N

21.C. peltataL.n Trompet (c), guarumo (h),
trumpet (c/g), plan, plang
(m), palang (u), trompet
(c/r )

B L D O T S CA (11),
WI (4)

6, 14, 15, 19, 35 4007

Convolvulaceae
22. Ipomoea
mauritianaJacq.n

Taiga paw (c), latawira
(m), salalani (u), taiga
paw (c/r )

B L D, P O, T V S – 15 4061

23. I. pes-caprae (L.)
R. Br.n

Beach morning glory
(c/g), camote de playa (h),
kâbu unpl̂aplapra (m),
pulu kuma kungka (u)

B E, L D O V S – 7, 9, 10, 12, 15,
31, 46

2003

24. I. setiferaPoir n,o Tutuk, ulupuy (u) A L D, P O, T V S – 15 3371

25.Operculina
pteripes(G. Don)
O’Donelln

Bitta tataku (m/g), bitta
tataku, latawira, tataku
(m), bitta tataku (m/u)

A, B L P T V S – 15 4102

Cucurbitaceae
26.Fevillea cordifolia

L.m,n
Antidote bush (c),
cabalonga, chichimora
(h), antidote bush (c/g),
mukula (m), mula (u)

A, B E I, P O, T V S TA (11) 1, 2, 9, 10, 15, 22,
31

4432

27.Momordica
charantiaL.m,n,o

Sorosi (c), cundeamor (h),
sorośı (g), tasplira,

A, B L, M D O, T V S SEA (6),
USA
(15), WA
(3)

7, 9, 10, 12, 25,
27, 31, 46, 47

3634
twasplira (m), panaminik,
makalalaska, miniklasni
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

309

(u), sorosi (c/r )
Euphorbiaceae

28.Acalypha arvensis
Poepp. & Endl.m,n

Worm bush (c), hierba de
cancer (h), worm bush
(c/g), blâ śıka (m), kiskita
(u), worm bush (c/r )

B L, P D O, T H S CA (11) 12, 18, 21, 35, 36 3640

29.Euphorbia
thymifolia(L.)
Millsp.n

Milky–milky (c),
mı́liqi-mı́liqi (g),
mahkira, talalaya (m),
baska, bisini (u), siksik (r)

B L, P, S D O H S P (14),
SEA (6,
13)

9, 10, 12, 35, 46 2474

30.Manihot esculenta
Crantzn,o,p

Cassava, yuca (c), yucca
(h), ãnaha (g), yauhra (m),
malai, maley (u), iik (r )

B L, R D O S C – 7, 15 3269
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Table 3 (Continued)

Scientific namea Common namesb Usec Plant
materiald

Prep.e Adm.f Habitg Plant
sourceh

Regional
usei

Bioactive
compoundj

Voucherk,l

Fabaceae
31.Bauhinia
guianensis
Aubl.m,n

Monkey ladder (c),
escalera de mico (h),
kaléra ḿegu (g), urus
mina-mangka (m),
monkey ladder (c/r )

A, B B, M D O, T V O MCA
(11)

12, 15 12164

32.Caesalpinia
bundoc(L.)
Roxb.n,o

Stuco weed (c/r ) B E D O V S MCA
(11),
SEA (6),
WI (11)

7, 12, 15, 23, 25,
31

NV

33.Desmodium
adscendens(Sw.)
DC.n

Burbur, strang-back (c),
mozote, pega-pega (h),
strang-back (c/g), dusa
karnira (m), danka
dangpanak (u),
strang-back (c/r )

B L, P, R D, I O H S – 9, 10, 12, 15, 34,
42

4115

34. Indigofera
suffruticosaMill. n

Blue (c), ãnil (h), blû (m) B P, S D O, T H P SA (11) 15, 46 2773

35.Mucuna urens
DC.n

Cowitch, quaqua (c/g),
ojo de venado (h), kuakua,
kwakwa (m), wabala (u)

B S D, P T V S SA (11) 15, 31, 47 2870

36.Pentaclethra
macroloba(Willd.)
Kuntzn

Pigeon bush (c/g), gavilán
(h), krikaika (m), tikbus
damaska (u), kiskis (r )

B B D O, T T S – 15, 31, 47 2441

37.Senna alata(L.)
Roxb.m,n,o

Christmas blossom
(c/g,r ), soroncontil (h),
kislin, krismis tangni, sus

B F, L, P B, D, J, P B, O, T S S P (1, 6,
10, 11,
12)

9, 10, 12, 13, 15,
31, 36, 39, 43, 47

3618
saika (m), daka, papaih,
tata, tatah (u)
2
0
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

38.S. occidentalis
(L.) Linkm,n

Piss-a-bed (c/r ), frijolillo,
pico de paj́aro (h),
gińıbisi (g), singsingya
(m), singsingya (u)

B L, P, R D, J O, T H S SEA (2,
6), WA
(3)

7, 9, 10, 13, 15,
25, 31, 46

3523

39.S. reticulata
(Willd.) H.S. Irwin
& Barnebyn

Sorocontil (c/g,r ),
soroncontil (h), sus saika
(m), tislin (u)

A, B L, R D O H S MCA
(11)

9, 10, 15, 36 2799

Lamiaceae
40.Ocimum
campechianum
Mill. n

Barsley (c/g,r ), albahaca
montera (h), ŝıka kaira
(m), kuma sirpi (u)

B L, P D, I O, T H S – 12, 14, 26, 29, 31 2231

Loranthaceae
41.Struthanthus
cassythoides
Millsp. ex Standl.n

Scani growd (c/g),
matapalo (h), tati sau (m),
dâwan damaska (u)

A, B L, P D, P O, T V S – 9, 10, 15 3850
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Malpighiaceae
42.Banisteriopsis
cornifolia (Kunth)
C.B. Rob.n

Witts (c/g), ŝıka wani (m) A, B B, L, M D T V S – 15, 31 3311

43.Byrsonima
crassifolia(L.)
Kunthm,n

Crabu (c), nance, nancite
(h), muréı (g), krabu (m),
krabu (m/r ,u)

A, B B D O T S MCA (8,
11), SA
(7, 11)

6, 9, 10, 14, 15, 31 12182

44.Stigmaphyllon
puberum(Rich.) A.
Juss.n

Snakeroot (c/g,r ), pyuata
wâkia (m), bil siwanak
(u)

B L, M D O, T V S – 15 3788

Malvaceae
45.Sida rhombifolia

L.n
Broom weed (c/r ), escoba
(h), saǵadi abúıdag̈ulei
(g), brum sirpi, dinar (m),
muluh, muluh alnimuk (u)

B L D O, T H S SEA (6) 7, 13, 15, 35, 46,
47

4343

Menispermaceae
46.Cissampelos
pareiraL.m,n

Alcotán, curarina (h,g) A, B L, P, R D O, T V S P (3, 6,
8, 11, 13,
14)

13, 14, 31, 34, 35,
46, 47

4341

Moraceae
47.Dorstenia
contrajervaL.m

Contrayerba (h,r ) A, B L, P D OT H O – 8, 40, 46 NV

Ochnaceae
48.Sauvagesia erecta

L.n
Sticky bush (c), lilia sara
(m)

B P D, P O, T H S – 15 4201

Phytolaccaceae
49.Petiveria alliacea

L.m,n
Fitsy bush, zorrillo (h)
(c,g), kiski, sbatkira,
surua (m), kiski, sbatkira,
surua (m/u), guinny hen,
obeah bush (c/r )

B L, P, R D, P O, T H S TA (11) 6, 18, 31, 45 3566

Piperaceae
B P D O H S – 7, 15, 31 3750
50.Peperomia

pellucida(L.)
Shiney bush (c/g), hierba
de sapo (h), sumu mairen
 0

5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

311

Kunthn (m), sumu yal (u),
clearweed (c/r )

51.Piper amalagoL.n Black joint (c/r ), alcot́an,
cordoncillo (h)

B L, R D O H S – 11, 12, 15, 35, 36 15198

52.P. auritumKunthn Cowfoot (c), santa marı́a
(h), uǵudi bágasu (g),
kauput, śıka tara (m),
kalamata (u), biip kaat (r )

B L, P I, J O, T H S – 3, 9, 10, 12, 15,
17, 31, 32, 35, 46

12970

53.P. peltatumL.n Bullfoot (c), santa marı́a
(h), uǵudi bágasu (g),
bulput, śıka tara, upla
kalula (m), kalamata (u),
biip kaat (r )

B P S O H S – 9, 10, 15 3525
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Table 3 (Continued)

Scientific namea Common namesb Usec Plant
materiald

Prep.e Adm.f Habitg Plant
sourceh

Regional
usei

Bioactive
compoundj

Voucherk,l

Rhizophoraceae
54.Rhizophora
mangleL.m,n

Red mangro (c), mangle
colorado (h), guŕura (g),
mankru (m), mankru
(m/s), laulau (r )

A, B B D O, T T O – 7, 13, 15, 16, 31 2099

Rubiaceae
55.Borreria
assurgens(Ruiz &
Pav.) Griseb.n

Button bush (c/r ),
botoncillo (h), kalila, li
dukya saika, twisa (m),
titiska mâ baka (u)

B L, R D, J, P O, T H S – 9, 10, 14 3899

56.Chiococca alba
(L.) Hitchc.n

Snakeroot (c),
suelda-con-suelda (h),
sriri (m)

B L, R D, P O H S TA (11) 15, 36 4176

57.Hamelia axillaris
Sw.n

Silbyara (m), silbyara
(m/r )

B L, P D, P O, T H S – 9, 10, 15 2503

58.H. barbata
Standl.n

Silbyara (m) B L, P D, P O, T H S – 9, 10, 15 2588

59.H. patensJacq.m,n Red scholars (c),
coralillo, pinta machete
(h), yamni ŝıka (m),
pauka damaska (u)

B L, P D, P O, T H S MCA
(11)

9, 10, 13, 28, 36,
38, 47

2768

60.H. rovirosae
Wernhamn

Silbyara (m) B F, L, M D O, T H S – 9, 10, 15 4236

61.Psychotria elata
(Sw.) Hammeln

Red scholars (c/g,r ),
coloradito (h), inma pauni
(m), pauka kungmak (u)

B F, L, M,
P, R

D, P O, T H S – 9, 10, 15, 47 2472

62.P. poeppigiana
Müll.n

Sore mouth bush (c/g,r ),
tangni pauni (m)

B P D, P O, T H S – 9, 10, 15, 47 2010

B L, P, R D O H S MCA 9, 10, 15, 31, 36, 3358

Scrophulariaceae

63.Scoparia dulcis Wild rice (c/r ), escoba A,
2
0
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

L.m,n dulce (h), ri haŕachan (g),
haraspata (m), ubitna,
salalaini, ubitna bikisni
(u)

(10),
SEA (2)

47

Simaroubaceae
64.Quassia amara

L.m,n
Bittawood (c/r ), hombre
grande (h), ẃewe ǵıfi (g),
wanabaka (m), batakka d̂ı
basta (u)

A, B M D O T S MCA
(11)

9, 10, 12, 15, 33,
47

2790

Solanaceae
65.Nicotiana
tabacumL.n

Tubaco (c), tabaco (h),
iúri (g), twâko, tŵaku
(m), aka (u), tuu (r )

B L N O, T H P – 7, 31, 47 NV

66.Solanum torvum
Sw.n

Turtle egg (c), lava plato
(h), mirá-mira-fuŕuda (g),
dusm̂a kyaýa (m)

B L, R D, P T H S – 6, 7, 46, 47 2892
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Liliopsida (Monocots)
Aloeaceae

67.Aloe vera(L.)
Burm. f.n

Aloes (c/r ), śabila (h),
sábila (g), kyurtakaia sut
(m), singwanaka luih (u)

B L J O, T H C – 13, 15 2743

Araceae
68.Philodendron
hederaceum(Jacq.)
Schottn

Snake vine (c/g), kura
siaka (m)

B L, M D, P O, T V S – 15 3416

Bromeliaceae
69.Ananas comosus

(L.) Merr.n,o
Pine (c), pĩna (h), yéıawa
(g), pihtu (m), masa,
mâsahti (u), suurak (r )

B F, L D O H C – 15, 36, 46 2727

70.Bromelia pinguin
L.n

Wild pine (c), pĩnuelo (h),
tı́bidu yéıawa (g), ahsi
(m), ahsi, wakari (u)

B L D, P O, T H S – 15 2737

Haemodoraceae
71.Xiphidium
caeruleumAubl.n

Brujita (h), swilawan (m),
swilawan, umah tikbus
(u)

A, B L D O, T H S – 9, 10, 15, 36 4439

Liliaceae
72.Hymenocallis
littoralis (Jacq.)
Salisb.m,n

Spaida lily (c), ngaungauk
katuruk (r )

A, B L, R D, J, N O, T H S – 15, 35, 47 2713

Menyanthaceae
73.Nymphoides
indica (L.)
Kuntzem,n

White lily (c/r ) B L, R D O H S – 36 NV

Musaceae
74.Musasp.n,o,p Cosco (c), guineo

cuadrado (h), gası́bu (g),
B F, S N, P O, T H C – 15, 46, 47 NV
plâs (m), yâmanh (u),
sumuu (r )
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

313

75. Musa paradisiaca
L.n,o,p

Plantain (c), platano (h),
burúru (g), plâtu (m),
waka, waki (u), pranti,
tirbi (r )

B F, S N, P O, T H C – 7, 15, 46, 47 NV

76.M. paradisiaca
var.sapientum
L.n,o,p

Banana (c), banano (h),
b́ımena (g), siksa (m),
inkini, ingkinih, pasa,
wakisa (u), sumuu (r )

B F, S N, P O, T H C – 15, 46, 47 NV

Poaceae
77.Gynerium
sagittatum(Aubl.)
P. Beauv.m,n

Wild cane (c), cãna brava
(h), ǵaniesi haŕachan (g),
yauhrus (m), dapa (u),
kartuk (r )

A, B L, R D O H S TA (11) 15 3871
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Table 3 (Continued)

Scientific namea Common namesb Usec Plant
materiald

Prep.e Adm.f Habitg Plant
sourceh

Regional
usei

Bioactive
compoundj

Voucherk,l

Smilacaceae
78.Smilax regelii

Killip & C. V.
Mortonm,n

Chainey root (c/r ),
cuculmeca, zarzaparilla
(h)

A, B R D O V S SA (7) 12, 14, 15, 27, 31 3043

79.S. spinosaMill. m,n Chainey root (c/r ),
cuculmeca, zarzaparilla
(h), ı́lagülei güŕıgüri (g),
chiny, t̂a wâkia (m),
samalai wasalanaka (u)

A, B R D O V S – 6, 14, 15, 27, 43 4358

Zingiberaceae
80.Hedychium
coronarium(J.)
Königm,n,o

High lily (c/r ) A, B P B B H S – 15, 41 NV

81.Zingiber officinale
Roscoen,o

Ginja (c/r ), jengibre (h),
chich́ambara (g), marid
tangni, sinsa (m), sinsa,
marid puluni (u)

B R D O H P SEA (6) 7, 12, 15, 31, 36,
43

2826

a Scientific name of the families followDavidse et al. (1995)for the fern and fern allies;Cronquist (1981)andStevens et al. (2001)for the angiosperms; the order within families, genera, and species is
alphabetical.

b Common names: c, Creole English; g, Garı́funa; h, Spanish; m, Miskitu; r, Rama; u, Sumu/Ulwa; letters in bold indicates use of species by the group; (/): (language of common name/group using the species);
spelling followsCIDCA (1985, 1986, 1987, 1989)andSmutko (1985).

c Use: A, antidote; B, treat side effects caused by snakebite.
d Plant material used: B, bark; E, seed; F, fruit; L, leaf; M, stem; P, whole plant; R, root (bulb included); S, sap; W, wood.
e Preparation: B, bath; D, decoction; I, infusion; J, juice; N, none; P, poultice.
f Administration: B, bath; O, oral; T, topical.
g Habit: H, herb; V, vine; S, shrub; T, tree.
h Plant source: C, cultivated; O, old-growth forest; P, purchased; S, second-growth forest.

, Pacific; PT, Pantropical; SA, South America; SEA, Southeast Asia; TA, tropical America; WI,West Indies. Literature source—1,Abbiw
i Regional use: regions—MCA, Mexico and Central America; P
2
0
0
5
)
3
0
3
–
3
2
3

(1990); 2, Anderson (1993); 3, Ayensu (1978); 4, Ayensu (1981); 5, Cambie and Ash (1994); 6, Chopra (1958); 7, Garćıa-Barriga (1992); 8, Grijalva (1992); 9, Gunawardena (1975); 10,Lewis and Elvin-Lewis
(1977); 11,Morton (1981); 12,Nuñez (1992); 13,Perry and Metzger (1980); 14,Quissumbing (1951); 15,Ross (1999); 16,Von Reis (1973).

j Bioactive compound: literature source—1,Achenbach et al. (1993); 2, Achenbach et al. (1995); 3, Ampofo et al. (1987); 4, Berti and Bottari (1968); 5, Bohlmann (1979); 6, Cáceres and Samayoa (1989);
7, Cambie and Ash (1994); 8, Casagrande et al. (1974); 9, Coe and Anderson (1996a); 10,Coe and Anderson (1996b); 11,Dominguez and Alcorn (1985); 12,Duke (1985); 13,Duke (1994); 14,Garćıa-Barriga
(1992); 15,Gibbs (1974); 16,Griffiths (1959); 17,Hansel et al. (1975); 18,Hegnauer 1962–2001; 19,Hocking (1997); 20,Houghton and Osibogun (1993); 21,House et al. (1995); 22,Johnson et al. (1989); 23,
Kapoor (1990); 24,Kerr et al. (1981); 25,Lampe and McCann (1985); 26,Leung and Foster (1996); 27,Lewis and Elvin-Lewis (1977); 28,Li (2002); 29,Maia et al. (1988); 30,Manchand and Blount (1978);
31,Morton (1981); 32,Nair et al. (1989); 33,Newall et al. (1996); 34,Quissumbing (1951); 35,Raffauf (1970); 36,Raffauf (1996); 37,Rizk (1991); 38,Robineau et al. (1998); 39,Ross (1999); 40,Saavedra et
al. (1987); 41,Schultes and Raffauf (1990); 42,Terreaux et al. (1994); 43,Tyler et al. (1988); 44,Wagner and Proksch (1985); 45,Weniger and Robineau (1988); 46,Willaman and Li (1970); 47,Willaman and
Schubert (1961).

k Voucher number: N, common native, only one voucher collected for all groups; NV, no voucher.
l F.G. Coe accession numbers.

m Antidote species.
n Ancillary species.
o Exotic species to eastern Nicaragua.
p Food plants used in the diet of snakebite victims during treatment.
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4.1. Mestizos

Mestizos are people of mixed Amerindian and European
descent. Mestizos presently are the largest ethnic group in
eastern Nicaragua (172,000 inhabitants or 60% of the popu-
lation) (CIDCA, 1982; Hale and Gordon, 1987; Vilas, 1989;
Herlihy, 1997; Williamson et al., 1993). The mestizos are rel-
atively newcomers to eastern Nicaragua arriving in the 1860’s
during the economic boom caused by American investment
in the timber industry and banana plantations (Vilas, 1989).
The first mestizo settlement in eastern Nicaragua was the
town of Rama on the river of the same name; founded by a
group of mestizos from the Nicaraguan city of Granada. In
a few years, Rama became the center of commerce between
the Atlantic and Pacific regions. Another wave of mestizo im-
migrants arrived during World War II when the gold mines
and rubber industry were at their peak. Today, immigration
to eastern Nicaragua is the highest it has ever been because of
shortage of agricultural land in the Pacific region. In addition,
people have moved east to escape from natural disasters such
as volcanic eruptions and earthquakes.

4.2. Creoles

“Creole” is the name applied to the descendants of
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with seasonal fishing and hunting. They participate in the lo-
cal market economy, selling some of their goods in regional
markets (Coe and Anderson, 1996).

4.4. Miskitu

The Miskitu are the largest indigenous group in eastern
Nicaragua with a population currently estimated at 80,000
(CIDCA, 1982; Hale and Gordon, 1987; Vilas, 1989; Herlihy,
1997; Williamson et al., 1993). They live mostly in small
villages of 200–300 inhabitants, usually located along rivers
and the coast. The largest Miskitu settlement in southeastern
Nicaragua is Tasbapauni (Fig. 1) with about 1000 persons
(Hale and Gordon, 1987; Nietschmann, 1969, 1972, 1973,
1979).

The Miskitu are fishing and hunting people, but they sup-
plement their subsistence with slash-and-burn agriculture and
the gathering of wild resources. Today, many work for wages
in the extraction of timber, exploitation of ores, and in the
fishing industries owned by outsiders. They participate in
the regional market economy; speak “Creole” (English spo-
ken in eastern Nicaragua), Miskitu, and Spanish (Coe and
Anderson, 1997).

4.5. Rama
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fricans mixed with other ethnic groups. African immig
ion dates back to the arrival of the buccaneers in the
entury to eastern Nicaragua (Vilas, 1989). More recently, in
he 19th century, several U.S. lumber and banana comp
tarted operations in the region creating a demand for
hat caused the immigration of blacks from the Antilles
he southern United States (Vilas, 1989). Today the major
ty of Creoles live in Bluefields with smaller populations
orn Island, Pearl Lagoon, and Puerto Cabezas (Fig. 1). The
reole population is about 26,000 (CIDCA, 1982; Hale an
ordon, 1987; Vilas, 1989; Herlihy, 1997; Williamson et
993).

.3. Garı́funa

The Gaŕıfuna are descendants of Red Carib Islan
nd African slaves (Davidson, 1979, 1980; Crawford, 198).
riginally from the island of St. Vincent, they came to eas
icaragua from Honduras ca.1890 to work in timber ext

ion and banana plantations (Hale and Gordon, 1987). How-
ver, we include the Garı́funa among the indigenous grou
f eastern Nicaragua because their language and cultur

iefs most closely match those of these groups. Garı́funa set
lements in eastern Nicaragua are located on the nor
nd western shores of the Pearl Lagoon (Fig. 1). Presently th
aŕıfuna population is estimated at 1500 inhabitants of w
ver 40% live in the village of Orinoco (Fig. 1) (Davidson
980; CIDCA, 1982; Hale and Gordon, 1987; Vilas, 19
erlihy, 1997; Williamson et al., 1993). The Gaŕıfuna prac

ice slash-and-burn agriculture on parcels of 1–2 ha in
ost of their income is derived from agriculture and logg
The Rama are descendants of the Chibcha-speaking
les of northern South America (Colombia and north
cuador) that migrated to southeastern Nicaragua (Fig. 1)

CIDCA, 1987). Today, the Rama population consists
50 individuals with over 80% of the population living

he island of Rama Cay and the remainder in small
lements up rivers and along the coast south of Bluefi
Fig. 1) (CIDCA, 1982; Hale and Gordon, 1987; Vilas, 19
erlihy, 1997; Williamson et al., 1993). The Rama are a sm
roup of foraging agriculturists. They practice slash-and-
griculture, fish, hunt, and collect food and medicinal pl

rom the mainland rainforest.

.6. Sumu

The Sumu population in eastern Nicaragua is dispe
hrough a region that extends from the Rio Coco in the n
o the Rio Grande de Matagalpa and the Prinzapolka R
n the south (Fig. 1) (Conzemius, 1932; Hale and Gord
987; Vilas, 1989). Linguistically the Sumu consist of thr
ubgroups: Panamahka, Twahka, and Ulwa (Vilas, 1989). The
anamahka and the Twahka live in RAAN and the Ulwa

n RAAS (Fig. 1). The Sumu population in eastern Nicara
s estimated at 5000 inhabitants: 73% are Panamahka
re Twahka, and only 11% are Ulwa (CIDCA, 1982; Hale an
ordon, 1987; Vilas, 1989; Herlihy, 1997; Williamson et
993). Like the Rama, the Sumu practice slash-and-burn
ulture, they fish, hunt, and collect food and medicinal pl
rom the rainforest. The Ulwa are the most highly accu
ted of the three Sumu sub-groups because of a long tra
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of continuous contact with outsiders—primarily missionar-
ies and traders (Conzemius, 1932; Dozier, 1985; Coe and
Anderson, 1999).

5. Results

5.1. The snakes

Though only 7% of snakes worldwide are poisonous, an-
nual morbidity and mortality rates are relatively high (Arena
and Drew, 1986; Dreisbach, 1980; Greene, 1997; Habermehl,
1981) with most fatalities occurring in parts of the world
where access to antivenins used in Western medicine is not
readily available and where poisonous snakes are numerous
(Greene, 1997). Such is the case in eastern Nicaragua where
8 of the 14 species of poisonous snakes of Nicaragua occur
(Tables 1 and 2). In eastern Nicaragua the most abundant and
widely distributed poisonous snakes are the eyelash palm-
pitviper (7Bothriechis schlegelii(an arboreal species, that
bites mostly on the upper extremities)), the rainforest hog-
nosed pitviper (12Porthidium nasutum), the Central Amer-
ican coral snake (4Micrurus nigrocinctus), and the fer-de-
lance (8 [the latter three are primarily terrestrial species, that
bite on the lower extremities]) (Table 2). The fer-de-lance is
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will die; (f) snakedoctors are forbidden to kill snakes, such
an act meaning they will lose their healing powers (therefore,
when a snakedoctor is bitten, another person is summoned to
kill the snake and then immediately seeks treatment from
another snakedoctor); (g) once treatment begins, the snake-
doctor remains with the patient and all other activities (e.g.,
tending fields, fishing) are suspended for both the snakedoc-
tor and the victim’s immediate family; and (h) a snakebite
victim should not have contact with a pregnant or menstruat-
ing women, otherwise both the victim will die and the fetus
will abort or suffer a birth defect.

Other cultural practices that are implemented during
snakebite treatment are social isolation and dietary restric-
tion. For example, once the victim is under the care of the
snakedoctor, contact with outsiders is not permitted. The
snakedoctor, his (they are always men) assistants, and the
victim’s relatives serve as intermediaries between the patient
and outsiders. Practitioners believe that the venom causes
heat to accumulate in the victim’s body inducing the blood
of the victim to boil. Therefore, the cure is aimed at getting
rid of the venom and cooling-down the blood. However, dur-
ing treatment care must be taken not to cool the blood too
fast because it could kill the patient, so cold beverages and
foods are avoided. In an effort to cool the blood, the victim
is not allowed to eat foods considered to be hot such as meat,
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y far the most abundant, and thus feared, species of e
icaragua (Campbell and Lamar, 1989). The abundance

er-de-lance (8) in eastern Nicaragua is promoted by the c
ng of the old-growth forest, which creates areas of secon
rowth that provide good habitat for this species. The
ual mortality from snakebites in eastern Nicaragua is a
5% (i.e., deaths/reported bites) based on data obtained
oravian Church records in Bluefields and Rama Cay,
ital records and interviews of healers and others.

.2. Curing practices

The ethnopharmacopoeia of the indigenous group
astern Nicaragua is a blend of Amerindian and Afr
thnomedicinal lore and beliefs (seeCoe, 1994; Coe an
nderson, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1999). Besides the overa
imilarity of their ethnopharmacopoeia (e.g., species u
aterials used, modes of preparation and administrati

emedies), healers share a series of beliefs, practices
aboos, particularly those associated with snakebitesCoe,
994; Coe and Anderson, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1
ennis, 1988; Loveland, 1975). The following are the pr
ary beliefs/practices associated with snakebites. Snak

ors believe that when a snake bites someone: (a) it mu
illed otherwise the victim will die, even if the head of t
nake is not used to prepare the remedy; (b) if a pers
lone, it is his/her responsibility to kill the snake imme
tely; (c) the snake must not be killed with a gun, otherw

he victim will die; (d) if the snakebite victim is with someo
lse, the other person must kill the snake; (e) if the victim w

o kill the snake in someone else’s presence, the comp
articularly game (e.g., armadillo, deer, turtle, wild boar)
eafood (e.g., cockles, oysters, certain species of fishes)
rohibited are salt, sugar, and spicy foods. The patient’s
onsisting of foods that are considered cool is usually qu
land diet. The victim’s bland diet consists of roasted fo
uch as cassava (30), cosco (74Musaspp.), banana (76Musa
aradisiacavar.sapientum), plantain (75Musaparadisiaca),
nd catfish (e.g.,Arius spp. andCathoropsspp.). Treatmen
ractices among groups vary slightly based on availab
f materials, but are generally quite similar because o
ross-cultural training of healers and the use of basi
he same botanical resources (seeCoe and Anderson, 1996
997).

Apprenticeship in snakedoctoring is based on severa
ors. First is the issue of the candidate’s kinship and s
n the community. In most instances snakedoctoring p
ices/lore are highly guarded secrets, this secrecy serv
rotect or elevate the status of the practitioners. Healers
illing to share their knowledge with one of us (FGC)
ause he made the intentions of the study clear (scienc
ecording practices for community posterity), and bec
e did not live in their community and thus did not prese

hreat to their status. Apprentices and snakedoctors are
nakebite survivors. Apprenticeship usually involves a
iod of sexual abstinence and multiple forays into the fo
o learn how to identify, collect and use medicinal spec
he amount of time required for an apprentice to becom
nakedoctor is not clear. In general when both live in the s
ommunity, the apprentice takes over when his teache
r either one moves to another locality. However, ascen

o this post must follow many years of training and usu
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Table 4
Taxonomic distribution of species used as an antidote or treatment of side
effects of snakebite

Taxonomic rank Number of
families

Number of
genera

Number of
species

Total taxa 42 65 81
Antidotes species

Pteridophyta 2 2 3
Filicopsida 2 2 3

Magnoliophyta 22 25 28
Magnoliopsida (Dicots) 17 20 22
Liliopsida (Monocots) 5 5 6

Total 24 27 31

Ancillary species
Pteridophyta 1 1 1

Filicopsida 1 1 1
Magnoliophyta 40 63 75

Magnoliopsida (Dicots) 30 51 60
Liliopsida (Monocots) 10 12 15

Total 41 64 76

also requires the successful treatment of the snake bite of a
family member.

5.3. Snakebite remedies

Snakebite remedies in eastern Nicaragua consist of a mix-
ture of both plant and animal materials. Antidotes consist of a
mixture of a select group of plants (seeTables 3 and 4) and the
pulverized head of a snake. The head of the snake that bit the
victim is preferred; however, the head of another snake of the
same species can also be used. The snake head and the pla
materials are prepared by drying over an open fire, after which
they are pulverized and mixed. Once prepared, the remedy is
either administered or stored for later use. It could not be de-
termined with certainty how long various dried components
can be stored. However, in most instances snakebite remedies
are administered upon preparation. Some snakedoctors store
small amounts of prepared snakebite remedies. Antidotes are
mostly prepared from leaves (54%) in the form of decoctions
(69%) and are administered orally (69%) and/or topically
(46%). Leaves (versus other plant parts) are preferred prob-
ably due to the level of bioactive compounds sequestered
therein or because they are readily available.
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5.4. Plant types used and their source

Worldwide, snakedoctors use a large number and diverse
group of plants in the preparation of snakebite remedies (Coe
and Anderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999; Duke, 1985; Houghton
and Osibogun, 1993; Mors et al., 1989; Morton, 1981). Sim-
ilarly, in eastern Nicaragua, snakebite species belong to a
broad taxonomic group that includes the ferns and a range of
flowering plants (Tables 3 and 4). A total of 81 species of vas-
cular plants from 42 families are used by snakedoctors to treat
snake bites (Tables 3 and 4). Most (96%) snakebite species are
flowering plants of which 78% are dicots and 18% are mono-
cots (Table 3). Species used in the preparation of snakebite
remedies are mostly native (83%) and are gathered from the
forest, disturbed sites, agricultural plots, dooryard gardens,
or are purchased (Tables 3 and 5). However, most snakebite
species are obtained from the second-growth forest (83%)
and the majority are herbs (54%) (Tables 3 and 5). Impor-
tant snakebite species obtained from the second-growth for-
est include antidote bush (26Fevillea cordifolia), bittawood
(64Quassia amara), contrayerba (47Dorstenia contrajerva),
curarina (46Cissampelos pareira), guacu (12Mikania cordi-
folia), and snakeroot (9Aristolochia trilobata) (Table 3). The
importance of the second-growth forest of eastern Nicaragua
as a source of medicinals for the indigenous people is similar
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a Included are species used to treat side effects and as food during
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bite treatment.

o those of other indigenous groups of the Atlantic lowla
f Central America (Arvigo and Balick, 1993; Chazdon a
oe, 1999; Coe and Anderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999; G
t al., 1993; House et al., 1995; Joly et al., 1987). An exam-
le of a key species from the lowland swamp forest is sp

ily (72 Hymenocallis littoralis). Another monocot, high lil
80Hedychium coronarium) is also an important species; t
pecies is an escape from cultivation often found in distu
ites. Seeds and cuttings of other species such as bars
cimum campechianum), sorosi (27Momordica charantia),
nd wild rice (63Scoparia dulcis) are gathered from the wi
nd transplanted into dooryard gardens for quick accessCoe
nd Anderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999).

.5. Snakebite treatment

As in Western medicine, early treatment is critical for
urvival and recovery of snakebite victims. Traditional
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aid measures for snake bites include ligature, incision, exci-
sion, and suction as adjunct therapy to herbal remedies. A
common practice is to probe the wound to remove the teeth
left by the snake and bleeding is encouraged, sometimes by
sucking (with the mouth) provided that there is no wound
in the mouth. Plant remedies are administered subsequently
either orally or by external application to the wound or both.
For example, a common first aid treatment consist of having
the victim chew the root of spider lily (72) or high lily (80)
or drink a decoction made from snakeroot (9) or guacu (12).
These species contain bioactive compounds that are effec-
tive antivenims, immunostimulators, antiinflamatories, and
sedatives (Table 3).

The symptoms of a snakebite victim are vomiting, bleed-
ing (in the case of snakes with anticlotting venom e.g.,Both-
ropsspp.), fever, pain, and inflammation around the wound.
The primary objectives of treatment are to: (a) stop the pa-
tient from losing blood (sources of bleeding are: gum (gin-
gival), vomit or feces (gastrointestinal), nose (respiratory),
urine (urinary tract) and the bite itself), (b) lower the fever,
and (c) get rid of the venom. To accomplish these objectives,
decoctions are administered to counteract the venom, and
poultices are applied to the wound to control infections (over
50% of snakebite deaths are attributed to gangrene (necro-
sis)). As the treatment starts to take effect, vomiting subsides
a
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is to ingest and/or rub certain species of plants with strong
odors over the body to repel snakes. Species used as snake re-
pellents include antidote bush (26), culantro (6Eryngium foe-
tidium), garlic (Allium sativum), and guinea hen (49Petiveria
alliacea). According to local beliefs, snakes do not like strong
noxious odors.

6. Bioactivity of snakebite plants

The herbal pharmacopoeia of eastern Nicaragua consists
of 435 species of vascular plants (Barrett, 1994; Coe and
Anderson, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1999; Dennis, 1988; Fey and
Sindel, 1993; Loveland, 1975; andMINSA, 1988, 1989) of
which some 81 are used in snakebite treatment (Tables 3–5).
Snakedoctors use about 31 of the 81 snakebite species in the
preparation of antidotes and 76 species for ancillary treat-
ment (e.g., side effects of bites, diet) (seeTables 3 and 4).
Most of the species (96%) containing bioactive compounds
are angiosperms; 78% of these are dicots (Table 3). Herbs and
vines had the largest number of species containing bioactive
compounds (Table 3). The bioactivity of these 81 species
is largely due to the presence of compounds such as alka-
loids, glycosides, phenols, saponins, steroids, tannins, and
volatile oils (Table 3). The three most abundant types of
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ure a snakebite victim is 3–14 days, most commonly 7 d
he recovery rate of snakebite victims over the past 100

s about 75% based on interviews of snakedoctors, snak
ictims, and their relatives. This suggests that snakebite r
ies used by snakedoctors in eastern Nicaragua migh
ave some efficacy. However, the data are anecdotal,
nakebites are empty bites, and no definitive scientific
ave been performed. Nonetheless, the traditional rem
ave a long history, and could be effective in various w
hus, we discuss the chemical constituents and potentia
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In an effort to increase the odds of surviving snakebit
ommon prophylactic practice among the indigenous gr
s to often drink a decoction made with a mixture of powde
ead of snakes (mostly fer-de-lance [8]) and selected
aterials. According to local beliefs, these decoctions
rovide “protection” against the venom if they are taken 7
ays before engaging in any high-risk activity (e.g., clea

he forest, cutting timber). Species used in the prophyl
rinks are antidote bush (26), bittawood (64), contray
47), curarina (46), guacu (12), and snakeroot (9) (Table 3).
t is possible that these potions do provide some prote
ecause they contain bioactive compounds that may act

ivenims and immunostimulators (Table 3). Another practic
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ially effective antidotes because of their constituents (
he venom of the neotropical rattlesnake (9Crotalus duris-
us) is inhibited by wedelo-lactone, a coumarono-couma
rom Eclipta prostrata(L.) L. (Mors et al., 1989). Some
6 species are used to help alleviate the symptoms o
nakebites (Tables 3 and 4). For example, to reduce pain a
ever, snakebite victims are given a decoction made
ild rice (63), curarina (46) guacu (12) (13Mikania guaco),

ackass bittas (14Neurolaena lobata), yellow head (10Ascle-
ias curassavica), black joint (51Piper amalago), or cowfoot
52 Piper auritum). These species have reputed analg
nd antipyretic properties because they contain bebe
erberine, dicentrine, eugenol, methyl salicylate, and
ylic acid (Table 3). As discussed above, one of the m
bjectives of snakebite treatment is to stop the victim f
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alkaloids such as atropine, hyoscyanine, and scopolamine
are often found in members of the Solanaceae (Lewis and
Elvin-Lewis, 1977; Tyler et al., 1988). In eastern Nicaragua,
however, species more commonly used contain luteolin, pyri-
dine, piperidine, quercitin, and quercitrin, compounds with
similar effects on the vomiting center. Species that are the
sources of antiemetics are barsley (40), bullfoot (52), cord-
oncillo (51), guacu (12), jack-ass-bittas (14), monkey ladder
(31 Bauhinia guianensis), and sorosi (27) (Table 3). Other
snakebite species used have anti-inflammatory properties be-
cause they contain bioactive compounds such as bebeerine,
berberine, coumarins, cryptolepine, kaempferol, kaempferol
methyl ether, luteolin, phenols, quercitin, saponins, salicylic
acid, and tannins (Cambie and Ash, 1994; Duke, 1985;
Leung and Foster, 1996; Lewis and Elvin-Lewis, 1977; Tyler
et al., 1988). Phenols are well known as anti-inflammatory
agents and for their ability to bind with proteins. The complex
polyphenols known collectively as tannins are especially well
known for their anti-inflammatory and detoxification prop-
erties (Foye et al., 1995; Okonogi et al., 1970, 1979; Tyler
et al., 1988). Tannin-rich species used in snakebite treatment
include red mangrove (54Rhizophora mangle), cashew (5
Anacardium occidentale), chaney root (78Smilax regelii, 79
S. spinosa), krabu (43Byrsonima crassifolia), and monkey
ladder (23) (Table 3). Other species used but with lesser anti-
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to aristolochic acid some of which may present similar or
greater antivenin properties than aristolochic acid with fewer
side effects.

The use of local anesthetics is an important component of
snakebite treatment in eastern Nicaragua. To provide relief
from the pain of the snakebite and any first aid measures given
to the victim, snakedoctors apply raw plant extracts or mashed
plant parts directly to the wound. These plant materials con-
tain bioactive compounds such as bebeerine, berberine, and
eugenol that are reputed anesthetics (Table 3). Remedies used
as local anesthetics are prepared from species such as cura-
rina (46), barsley (40), bullfoot (52), and cordoncillo (51)
(Table 3). The most widely used local anesthetic is bullfoot
(35) (seeCoe and Anderson, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1999).

Sedatives are also important therapeutic agents in
snakebite treatment. They are used to keep snakebite victims
calm, reduce fear, and avoid panic. Sedation is important be-
cause it helps to immobilize the victim, thus decreasing the
systemic absorption of venom especially if the bite occurs
on the extremities (hands or feet). Herbal remedies used as
sedatives by snakedoctors contain bioactive compounds such
as bebeerine, berberine, dicentrine, ergoline, indole alka-
loids, methyl tryptamine, phenylethylamine, piperidine, saf-
role, and tazettine (Table 3). Remedies used as sedatives are
prepared from species such as beach morning glory (23Ipo-
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ontent, are broom weed (45Sida rhombifolia), guacu (12)
imsi (18Bursera simaruba), curarina (46), trumpet (21Ce-
ropia peltata), and contrayerba (47) (Table 3).

Another important element of snakebite treatment is
timulation of the immune system, which helps to reli
ome of the effects of the bite and promote a more rapi
oval of the venom (Houghton and Osibogun, 1993). Snake
octors in eastern Nicaragua use several species th
s immunostimulators: these contain bioactive compo
uch as aristolochic acid in snakeroot (9),�-sitosterol in
itta-wood (64), bebeerine and berberine in curarina
esquiterpene in bullfoot (52), sesquiterpene dilacton
uacu (12), sesquiterpene lactones in jack-ass-bittas
nd kaismitin (15Sphagneticola trilobata). These specie
re highly regarded by snakedoctors in eastern Nicarag
nakebite remedies (Table 3). Aristolochic acid is probabl
he most effective of the compounds in inhibiting the
ion of enzymes in snake venom (Viswanatha et al., 1987
987b; Viswanatha and Gowda, 1987). Thus, not surpris

ngly, species of the genusAristolochiaare highly regarde
s efficacious in the treatment of snakebites (Table 3). It is im-
ortant to note that manyAristolochiaspecies contain com
ounds related to aristolochic acid but do not contain

olochic acid itself; these are called aristolactams (Houghton
nd Osibogun, 1993). Recent pharmacologic studies on

ong-term use of aristolochic acid, showed it to be carc
enic and mutagenic, causing tumors and kidney and
amage in laboratory animals and in humans (Chen and Zhu
987; Greensfelder, 2000; WHO, 1998). Consequently, it i

mportant to investigate analogs that are chemically re
t

oea pes-caprae), broom weed (45), cowfoot (52), stro
ack (33Desmodium adscendens), curarina (46), high lily
80), and spider lily (72) (Table 3).

As discussed above, many eastern Nicaraguan sna
lants reputed to be effective antidotes contain nume
ioactive compounds (Table 3). In addition, many of thes
pecies are widely used throughout eastern Nicaragu
ther geographical regions for the same purpose (Arvigo and
alick, 1993; Barrett, 1994; Chazdon and Coe, 19
NMPT, 1992; Coe, 1994; Coe and Anderson, 1996a, 19
997, 1999; Dennis, 1988; Fey and Sindel, 1993; Grija
992; Gupta et al., 1993; Hoogerheide and Saavedra,
ouse et al., 1995; Joly et al., 1987; MINSA, 19
988, 1989, 1990a, 1990b, 1991; Morales and Uri
999; Morton, 1981; Raḿırez-Goyena, 1909; Salas, 198)
Table 3). For example, 44% of the 81 species used
astern Nicaragua are reputed snakebite remedies a
great diversity of people over a broad geographical

Table 3). The widespread use of these species is
ther indication of their possible efficacy as snake
ntidotes.

. Discussion and conclusions

The flora of Nicaragua consists of about 5300 specie
permatophytes or seed plants (Stevens et al., 2001). Based on
ur studies, and those of others, we estimate that 12%
00 species) of seed plants are used medicinally in Nicar
Barrett, 1994; Bolãnos, 1974; CNMPT, 1992; Coe a
nderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999; Conzemius, 1932; De
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1988; Fey and Sindel, 1993; Grijalva, 1992; MINSA, 1986,
1988, 1989, 1990a, 1990b, 1991; Morales and Uriarte, 1999;
Morton, 1981; Raḿırez-Goyena, 1909; Salas, 1981). Of the
5300 species of seed plants in Nicaragua, about 54% (2890
species) occur in eastern Nicaragua (Stevens et al., 2001).
About 15% (over 435 species) are used medicinally (Barrett,
1994; Coe and Anderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999; Conzemius,
1932; Dennis, 1988; Fey and Sindel, 1993; Loveland, 1975;
MINSA, 1986, 1988, 1989, 1991). Similarly, it is estimated
that 10–15% of the flora in Mexico and Central America is
used for medicinal purposes (Bye, 1993; Bye et al., 1995;
Coe and Anderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999; House et al., 1995).
Based on data from our studies, the number of medicinals
used by each indigenous group is as follows: the Rama use
43% (189 medicinal species) compared to 71% (310 species)
by the Miskitu, 52% (229 species) by the Garı́funa, and
43% (187 species) by the Sumu/Ulwa (Table 3) (Coe and
Anderson, 1996a, 1997, 1999).

As discussed earlier, snakebite species used in eastern
Nicaragua contain a wide variety of bioactive compounds
such as alkaloids, glycosides, phenols, steroids, tannins, and
volatile oils (seeTable 3). These compounds have a broad
range of therapeutic properties and are widely distributed in
plants, particularly among the angiosperms (Table 3). The
bioactivity of the angiosperms is well known compared to
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Eclipta prostrata(Asteraceae). In a study byMors et al.
(1989), extracts ofEclipta prostratawere effective in neu-
tralizing the venom of neotropical rattlesnake (9). In another
study byMelo et al. (1990), extracts ofEclipta prostatasuc-
cessfully neutralized the venom ofBothropsspp. by elimi-
nating hemorrhage at the site of the bite (venom ofBothrops
spp. causes hemorrhages by inhibiting clotting). The efficacy
of Eclipta prostrataextracts as an antivenim is primarily
due to the presence of wedelo-lactone and to a lesser ex-
tent sitosterol and stigmasterol (Mors et al., 1989). The latter
two compounds are also present in many eastern Nicaraguan
snakebite species (seeTable 3)—perhaps providing some ex-
planation for their efficacy. Unfortunately, this widely dis-
tributed (pantropical and subtropical) and reputed snakebite
antidote, is not used by snakedoctors in eastern Nicaragua. It
is common in western Nicaragua, but it is only sporadically
distributed in eastern Nicaragua.

In another study, extracts ofMandevilla velutina(Apoc-
ynaceae) were effective in decreasing the effects ofBoth-
rops jararacavenom (Calixto et al., 1985). The extracts of
Mandevilla velutinawere effective perhaps because they con-
tained sitosterol and stigmasterol, compounds that block the
bradykinin receptors, thereby reducing pain (Calixto et al.,
1985). Again, thoughMandevilla velutinais not found in
eastern Nicaragua, sitosterol and stigmasterol are present in
m
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ther plant groups (as documented byGibbs, 1974; Hegnaue
1962–2001), Raffauf (1996), Willaman and Li (1970); and

illaman and Schubert (1961)). Among the angiosperms, t
argest number of species bearing bioactive compound
icots (Gibbs, 1974; Hegnauer, 1962–2001; Raffauf, 1996
illaman and Li, 1970; Willaman and Schubert, 196).

herefore, it is not surprising that 78% of snakebite spe
sed in eastern Nicaragua that contain bioactive compo
re dicots and only 18% are monocots (Table 3).

The most important medicinal species used in snak
emedies in eastern Nicaragua and elsewhere consist p
ly of a select group of angiosperms (Table 3) (Coe and
nderson, 1996a, 1996b, 1997, 1999; Houghton
sibogun, 1993). These generally used angiosperm spe
elong to families and genera with a wide geographical

ribution and are known to contain bioactive compounds
hown inTable 3, some plant families and genera inclu
pecies with the same reputation in different regions o
orld. Although not definitive, as indicated above, this g
ome indication of the efficacy of the species in question
ncreases the likelihood that there are bioactive compo
ommon to the genus and family. A good example is from
enusAristolochiawhere the alkaloid aristolochic acid m
oth inhibit the action of the venom and stimulate the
une system, this combination may provide an explan
f the very wide use of these species as snakebite antid

Recent efforts have been made to elucidate the effica
erbal remedies that are used to treat snakebites (Houghton
nd Osibogun, 1993). A species that is highly re
arded as a snakebite antidote throughout its dist

ion from the southern United States to South Americ
any eastern Nicaraguan species (seeTable 3).
In view of the morbidity and mortality rates of snakeb

mong people living in areas where poisonous snake
bundant and access to Western medicine is limited, stud

he efficacy of traditional snakebite remedies are needed
esearch could lead to the development of standardized
xtracts that are cheap and accessible, thus suitable for
ency treatment of snakebites. As shown in this study, m
astern Nicaraguan snakebite species contain bioactive
ounds that are effective antivenins. However, many o
ioactives may also have other side effects. For examp
antropical genusAristolochiahas many species containi
ristolochic acid, a reputed antivenin and immunostimu
ristolochic acid, though highly regarded as an antiveni
lso very toxic (as discussed above). In view of the toxici
ristolochic acid, the use of species ofAristolochiain herba
emedies is highly questionable. Therefore, pharmacolo
creening of plant extracts is important because it prov
nsights to both their therapeutical and toxic properties.
esearch will contribute to a safer and more effective p
acopoeia.
In summary, this study clearly indicates that medic

lants are still an important natural resource to the peop
astern Nicaragua for the treatment of snakebite. The u
articular species does not certify efficacy, but it does
ide a highly selected group of species that can be the

ect of phytochemical and pharmacological investigati
owever, probably even more importantly, it documents
nakebite lore of the indigenous people of eastern Nicar
or the indigenous people, knowledge that is fast disappe
ecause of acculturation.
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